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New Spring Coats and Suits Like the Above Pictures Are Now In Stock
The Latest New York Models all made of the New Spring Materials, handsomely trimmed and tailored. To introduce the new styles

we are offering them at six per cent over Avail yourselves of this opportunity to buy the latest garments at about price.

SUITS $6.90, $8.90, $10.90 and $12.90 COATS $5.90, $7.50, $9.90 and $1 1.90
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THEY CAN TO HELP OUT

KEEN.

Marchioness

question,

organizers

president

constitution

uuiuestioucd expression

professes

democracy,
democracy.

NEW SPRING NEW

Mil INFDV

house

models the

styles

prices.

$1.49 $1.98

$2.50 $3.50

and up

(London Correspondent United velopmcnt that
Press.) province milking resist author- -

Undon, "Wo womon proponed Dublin

doing ovory possiblo 234,000 womon signed

way, help 100,000 whom ftsminiiie edition Ulster

armed drilled order H0,000 Imvo become

remain integral part members

united Just American Wornou's Unionists
fought keep l"""t months havo raised $20,-stat- e

together, striving Ulster defense fund.

aiminst separation." wry town almost every village

aiiit.uni.nt

Belfast correspondent United

Press, Loudon- -

dorry, president Ulster Women's

I'niunist council, sumemd
feminine attitude North Ire-

land homo
Kdward (.'arson,

Ulster pro-

visional government,
Ulster Unionist council.

Would Muster.

"Such change
these Islands

home bil," Ijady ljondoudorry,

"would allowed passed

other civilized countries unless

majority, other

popular shown

support alteration, Why, then,

should through
uimttfil noniilitf

curious fact, radical

jiarty, which believe

should dei'lino consult
question

m'luiruiiuil

rhoulil nguinst loyal
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and
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Cov-Ulst-

Ulster

Civil

proposed

remain Imperial Par-

liament nothing pise."

Woman Enthusiastic.
onthuHioHiti anti-Hom-

Rulo women Ulster practi-

cal methods thoy have adopted
"backing up" their folks constl- -

pcraent

sowinir circles havo formed

ninking bandages, pajamas.

sheets, othor articles
would required hosplt- -

while members engaged
ueedlo work canvassing their com-

munities donation other
articles hospital

lnrgo nursing ambulauco corps

organized along

Cross under direction
chief medical officer Ulster

Volunteer Force, Davis,

Indinn Medical Service Bel-

fast alone women have passed

aminations nursing
under Instruction,

while others havo volunteered
service unable

owlmr teachers,
required lessons. these largo

number enrolled cooks
laundry women

nursing before
hostilities begin. sneclal detiitch

Ulster woman n.noiig

students llelfnst University.
f,w,i

complete rost.u syatein.

unique feature Ulster

corps signaller, telegraph-

postal clerks. Designated

primarily maintain
between various divisions detach- -

I...II..V.. ,l..,.,n,nJ,,,tli" l'ruficieney

concerns Hntain

'''''' ,!;,
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mined
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parliament
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exhibition. greatest

American

designs.

preparations

parliament,

contributing
Association,

under

interesting

pillowslips,

equipment.

communication

"hours'
,l,lltnv

perpetrated.

Dublin. government incuts Volunteer Turco

forget against event prepar-J-

political organisation whole operate complete postal system,

noiuilntion. radhhl party holds should British government carry
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cost. half
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SPRING EMBROIDERIES, Laces, DOMESTICS greatest

Underwear now up and ready to sell, t out on our counters, and ottered at small prices.

embroideries, yd. yc 4Mn. nouncings, yd. m i rncerer rard- -j

Ladies' Union Suits 25c and
- -

l- i- Hi in nil mill li mi in

2

'

35c

STORE THATSAVES YOU MONEY
TnmntmmwmmmwKWimmwHtt inn inn n iwmKnWTTl!

lished. Tho head "post-houso,- at the
Unionist headquarters iu Belfast, is do.

ing business regulnrly, and bo are these j

in so mo of tue other larger towns, uut
for tho present the smaller "post- -

'houses" are used only for
testing purposes. The entire staff in

these houses is composed of women

twolvo in tho largor towns and bU in

tho smaller. Boy bicyclo cadets make

local deliveries, and tho country mes-

sages or letters aro delivorod by motor-

cyclists attached to the UMor Des-

patch Biding corps, who aro plodged to

turn out at any time of day or night
when callod upon,

TOUCHAKD 8TILL CHAMP.

ONITRD WICSR l.A8KD Willi.

New York, Feb. 24. O. F. Touchard

retained the national indoor champion

ship hero yesterday by defeating Dr.

William Rosenbiium In tho final singles

4 0, and

'Pape'i Dlapepalon" Ends Indigestion.

Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis-

ery In Plve Minutes.

If what you juBt ate Is sourlns o

your stomach or lies like a lump of

load, refusing to dlgost, or you belch

ca and eructate sour, undigested
food, or havo a feeling of dimness,

heartburn, fullness, nausea, oau msio
In mouth and stomach headache, you

run not blessed relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmitjU-- ' how you

the formula, plainly printed on those

filtycenl eases oi tapes-

ilien vou will understand why dye- -

peptic trouble, of all kind, must go,

why they relieve sour,

stomach, or Indigestion five mm- -

es. Tape'. Diapepsln " 1. harmless;

M ,,k, wnay tboih each dose

will dlirest and prepare for assimila- -

on ,n(o 0m bU)0(, ,he fo0lV vtm

vn, n maUl ym fQ t0 tho

tll,0 wittt , healthv appetite; but,
w)mt y,fM you most, la that yon

wm ftf0 that your stomach and lutes- -

jmis are elean and fresh, and you will

,t need to retort to laxatives or liver
pjn, (r idlioiisnesa or constitiiation,

This city will have many "Uapo s

Plnpepsln" crauks, as some people will

call them, but you will bo enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepare- -

to the belief that country raunnt out it. threat or cutting l ister orr rrom t ion, too, ir you ever tase i lor nun-I-

governed without the consent of tho Imperial postal and telegraph or- - gestion, gnscs, heartburn, sourness,

the; governed, tho men of Ulster anil we vice. dyspepsia, or any stomach misery,

women backing them up, will show how, In 40 towns of tho province "post- - Oct some now, this minute, and rid

uteadfimt Is our resolve to continue to houses," distinct from government yourself of stomach trouble and Ind-

ite governed Is now, within the union, s have already been estab- - gestion In fire mlnutea.
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FIRST TIME IN CHICAGO

and Cru-

sade Involved In Fight Waged
By Women There.

UN1IBD PUtSS LEASED Willi.
Chicago, Feb. 24. The first actual

test of strength of tho woman vote iu

tho lnrgest equal sulfrago city in the

world was made heie today. Chicago

women cast their ballots for the first
time since tho Illinois suffrage, law

was enacted and participated In tho

primaries to choose candidates for tho

board of nldermeu. Fight woman can-

didates for council seats wero on tho

ballots today three progressives, threo

socialists and two democrats, Four of

them have opposition in tho primaries
but the names of tho other four aro

certain to be placed ou the ballots for
April 7.

Around these four women candidates
who must fight for party endorsements
most of the Interest in the outcome of

today's primaries centered, but the
suffrage vote played an even more

important part iu the other twenty-seve-

wards that offered no womeii
candidates. In these wards inalo can-

didates astonished at the size of the
suffragist registration ou February !l,

bid against each other for the support
of women's oigunii'.iitious In one of the

livelicest campaigns in the city's his-

tory, For three weeks tho play to

the suffrage section of the galleries on

the part of nlderiunuic candidates, city
oli'liriiiU mi,! opposing party factions
has been one of the most important
and significant developments in the

political history of Chicago. Aldermen

who discarded quids of tobacco and

squirted streams of juice recklessly,

suddenly discovered that the spitting
evil was the one great crime of the

ago, when women's organizations urged

action upon them. Council committees
got very busy and Mayor Harrison and

his police department even busier. The

official word that 1.,020 women

had registered at their first opportuu
ity hud scarcely been given out when

the police began ninking wholesale ar
rests of persons who expectorated on

the sidewalks.

lie null spitting campaign was
scarcely under way when the niiti
smoking campaign got under way with
a boom. It was directed at the prar
tice of permitting smoking in the front
platform of street cars. Various

women's orgauirattons supported by

street car motormeu, callod the prac-

tice disgusting, pointed out that the

TUESDAY, FEBEUAEY 24, 1911
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ic, dc, oi-4- ana up.

75c values, now . . .39c and 45c

t4t

smoke permeated the cars, and de-

scended upon the council health com-

mittee. The members of tho commit-
tee courteously laid asido their cignrs,

listened to the arguments and promised

to recommend an ordi-

nance for passage.

Politicians Get In Line.

The hasto with which politicians of

both "low brow" and "high brow"
typo have come to the support of
measures advocated by women voters
encouraged suffrage leadors today to
predict thnt not only all the four
women candidates with opposition will
be nominated at the primaries, but in

several wards known opponents to
woman suffrage probably will find
themselves eliminated from the race.
Miss Marion II. Drako, stenographer
suffragist, who is a candidate for the
progressive nomination in the First
ward, 1b believed to be almost certain
of obtaining tho nomination over Karl
X. Wehle, her male opponent, who

counts his strength among tho negro

population of tho First, but Miss

Drako will have the' backing of influ-

ential male progressives. If alio wins
the nomination sho will opposo the
notorious " Bathhouso John" Coughlin,

democrat in the April 7 election.
In tho Second wnrd Miss Sarah M.

Hopkins, candidate for the democratic
nomination for the council is opposed

by Thomas T. Hoyne. The suffragist

THE TIME TO SAVE

Xewbro's llerpicido is tho ono rem-cr-

on your druggist's shelves which
may always be depended upon.

Instead of complaining to your
friends Biid mourning over your loss
of hair, call upon your local druggist
and purchase a bottle of Newhro's
llerpicido.

It is the first and original remedy,
guaranteed to kill dandruff, stop Itch-

ing and check falling hair.
Vou can save the hair you have

much easier than you can grow new.
The time to save your hair Is now, Tho
remedy for doing so is Xcwbro's ller-
picido,

Xewbro ' llerpieide n "0e and 1.00

sizes Is sold by all dealers who gua-

rantee It to do all that is claimed. If
you are net satisfied your money will

be refunded.
Tho same opportunity never conies

but once.
Applications at good barber shops.
Send 10c la postage for sample and

booklet to The llerpieide Co., Dept.
R.j Detroit, Mich. Applications may
be obtained at good barber shops.

SALEM'S SILK HOUSE AND DRESS
GOODS STORE

Has now on display over 20,000 yards of the latest Spring

Novelties in Fine Silks and Dress Goods. Come here for bargains.

Yard 1 5c, 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c and up

registration in tho Second totalled
0,104. Miss Hopkins counts upon the
votes of at least s of tho

women iu the democratic primaries

and upon the votes of independent

democrats. She has been making an

activo campaign in that ward, includ-

ing speech-makin- all oyer the district.
Mrs. Raymond Robins, wife of a

prominent progressive leader, filed at
the Inst minuto as a candidato for the

progressive nomination in the Seven-

teenth ward. Her opponent is Albort
F. Senger. Tho suffragist registration j

in the Seventeenth is light, but backers
of Mrs. Robins count upon support for
her from the union labor elements, be-

cause of her efforts in behalf of the
working girls' unions.

Persuaded to Bun.
Mrs, Marie Oerhardt was a late en-

trant for the democratic nomination in
tho Twenty-third- , one of the wards
where the women vote Is expected to
bo unusually heavy. Her friends

her to run by arguing that the
presence of two male candidate in
the fight for the democratic nomina-

tion made a suffrage victory probable
if a majority of tho 0,000 registered
women voters get behind a woman
candidato,

Mrs. Julia Agnew, progressive can-

didate in tho Twenty-first- , has no op-

position fur the nomination. Her hus-

band a Hearst-Harriso- candidate, is
a county employe, but promised her at
least his vote if not his Influence.

Mrs, Josephine C. Kanocko, socialist
writer; Mrs. l.ida E. MeDermott am)

Miss Maude J. Doll, socialist candid-
ates, are not opposed by other mem-

ber, of their party mid are certain of
places on the April 7 ballot.

WARRANTY DEEDS RECENTLY
FILED IN THE COURTHOUSE.

J, Carptenson et ux to X. F. Dal- -

siger lots 1 and 2 Tract 10 Wisencres,
10.

Francis Feller et ux to Ida Krausse,
lot ", II I Snyder's add, Aurora, $10,

Jos. Marsh to Sadler & Krausse, 4

acres See. 13 T i 8 R 1 W, 100.

I. Cireeubaiiin et ux to C. K. Iveiulit
lot 4 11 I Hrooksi.le add., 4:1.1.

F. A. Krixon et ux to U. C. Erixon,
lot 7 11, 3 University add., $10.

W. C. Wiusloiv et ux to U. E. Mor-

gan et ux, 10 acres Sec. 2S T 8 S 11 2

W. n.
S. K. Creech et nl to Rudolph

Schmidt et ux, lot 1 and 10 B 2 Shaw.
Ore., sOO.

Hoy F. Shields et al to R. V. Boise ct
al, lot S H 2 Boise's Second add., $10.

H. A. Wells to Tillie Wells, 51100
acre Sec 3.1 T9SRI W, 1.10.

Ella Byrne to C. M. Terry, 17 acres
M. L. Savage D. L. C. T 7 8 K 2 and
3 W, $10.

A. J. Cowing ct ux to J. K. Wood,

lot 4 B 2 Cowings add to Silverton,
200.

E. M, Croiaan ct ux to S. J. Jory et
al, lot 10 Homestead Acres, $500.

A SLIGHT UNDERSTANDING.

"Pop, here this book says that Ap-po-

struck tho sounding lyro."
"Well, what of it!"
"Didn't they have any Ananias

club in Appollo's time that they had
to beat tho liars upt" Baltimore
American.

PLENTY OF THEM.

An unhappy wife claims that her
husband spends $200 a night for liquid
refreshments.

A Itian with the following this hug-ban- d

must have, would be amply jus-

tified in starting a new political party.
Cleveland l'lain Dealer.

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Asclin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
one was born I was sick with pain In

my sides which the
doctors said were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a. .j i
Kraut ueai every

A month nndgrow very
thin. 1 was under the
doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit Finallymm after repeated sug
gestions to try it we
r-
rrnt T.vdinj . V. . Plnlr.......

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing tho third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework nnd today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
alxiutmy case." Mrs. Joseph Aselin,
CCS Monroe St,N.E.,Minncapolis,Minn.

Ly.lia E. Tinkham's Vonctablo Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today hoMs tho record of
bcinr; the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If you need such
a medicino why don't you try it!

If you li.ivo tho Rllglitpst doubt
tltnt Lydln K. Plnklium's Vcirota
bio Compound will help you.wrlto
to Lydia E.Pinkbam MedlclneCo.
(confidential) I.ynn.Mns., for nd-vl-

Your letter Willi opened,
read and answered by a woman
and bold In strict conQdcnoo,


